
SECURITY DOORS

standard kit - round series

BROWN SET

GOLD POLISHED BRASS SET
GOLD POLISHED BRASS SET
(PVD treatment)

POLISHED CHROME SET

SILVER SET

ANTIQUE GOLD SET

SATIN CHROME SET

 HANDLES

The handles are complements of door 
furniture. Its shape and material are 
sometimes able to express emotion 
and sensuality.

Handles, backplates, hinge-caps, ring 
knockers - are the accessories that complete 
a security door. These objects reflect the 
personality and identify the style life of the 
people who inhabit the house.
Handles are available in round and square 
shapes, with classic and modern design,with 
satin, polished and antique brass effect 
finishing, in different colors.



SECURITY DOORS

standard kit - square series

SATIN CHROME SET

available also in POLISHED CHROME SET

 HANDLES

The handles are complements of door 
furniture. Its shape and material are 
sometimes able to express emotion 
and sensuality.

Handles, backplates, hinge-caps, ring 
knockers - are the accessories that 
complete a security door. These objects 
reflect the personality and identify the 
style life of the people who inhabit the 
house.
Handles are available in round and 
square shapes, with classic and modern 
design,with satin, polished and antique 
brass effect finishing, in different colors.



SECURITY DOORS

kit extra

 HANDLES

Handles, backplates, 
hinge-caps, ring knockers - are 
the accessories that complete 
a security door. 
These objects reflect 
the personality and identify 
the style life of the people 
who inhabit the house.

complete set

complete set

model finishes

AREA 51 Satin polished aluminium

SIRIO
Satin Chrome
Bicolor Polished Chrome – satin Chrome

 



SECURITY DOORS

classical central door-handles

 HANDLES

The new, so-called 
universal design central 
door-handles, can be 
integrated with a wide range 
of flat panels, eventually 
embellished with bands or 
inserts, giving a charming 
and shining touch 
to the door.

A314/414/514/614 A316/416/516/616

A370/470/570/670 A709

A317/417/517/617

A415/515

model finishes
 hole to hole 

distance
mm

A314 classic brass*

230
A414 PVD brass

A514 satin chrome

A614 satin stainless steel

A316 classic brass*

230
A416 PVD brass

A516 satin chrome

A616 satin stainless steel

A317 classic brass*

230
A417 PVD brass

A517 satin chrome

A617 satin stainless steel

A415 PVD brass 230

A515 satin chrome 235

A370 classic brass* 235

A470 PVD brass 235

A570 satin chrome 235

A670 satin stainless steel 230

A709

gold  brass

200
PVD gold brass

polished chrome

satin chrome

* finishing similar to ANTIQUE GOLD



SECURITY DOORS

design central door-handles

 HANDLES

A700/700P

A711

A701/701P

A712

A702/702P

ACR

A703/703P

OCR

AI 0742 MCLQ/MCSQ

model finishes
 hole to hole 

distance
mm

A700 polished/satin stainless steel
430

A700P polished/satin/ pitted stainless steel
A701 polished/satin stainless steel

250
A701P polished/satin/ pitted stainless steel
A702 polished/satin stainless steel

425
A702P polished/satin/ pitted stainless steel
A703 polished/satin stainless steel

700
A703P polished/satin/ pitted stainless steel

A711

gold brass

250
gold PVD brass
polished chrome
satin chrome

A712

gold brass

250
gold PVD brass
polished chrome
satin chrome

ACR300
aluminium satin chrome

300

ACR1000  1000

ACR1900 1900

OCR300 bicolor 
polished chrome – satin chrome

300

OCR1000 1000

OCR1900 1900

AI 0742

satin steel
300polished steel

PVD gold
satin steel

400polished steel
PVD gold
satin steel

500polished steel
PVD gold

MCLQ polished chrome 370

MCSQ satin chrome 370

  fixing screws
AT R 6  stainless steel pair of non - through fixings

At R 732  stainless steel pair of non - through fixings

AT R 738  stainless steel pair of non - through fixings

At R 832 PVD pair of non - through fixings

AT R 838 PVD pair of non - through fixings

 



SECURITY DOORS

 ring knocker

HANDLES

art. 702

model finishes

art. 700 (mm 125) 

POLISHED CHROME  

SATIN CHROME

POLISHED GOLD BRASS

PVD GOLD BRASS

art. 701 (mm 125)

POLISHED CHROME  

SATIN CHROME

POLISHED GOLD BRASS

PVD GOLD BRASS

art. 702 (mm 125)

POLISHED CHROME  

SATIN CHROME

POLISHED GOLD BRASS

PVD GOLD BRASS

 

A ring knocker 
is a furniture 
component 
that embellishes
with elegance 
the main entrance 
door of villas 
and houses. 

art. 701art. 700



A special handle with 
a magnetic encoded system  
slides allowing key insertion.
Standard equipment 
for LIGHTDOOR range.

Antivirus Device: a special 
external covering protect 
against vandalism and  prevent 
the identification of the type of 
locking system installed.
It may be installed on TOP, 
AXLE and MATIK door ranges.

SECURITY DOORS

“antivirus” device

 HANDLES


